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THE BAT-fLESHtP. 
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t a d begun, learns placed a b a t row 
l a the hair of the equestrienne and ran 

Proud swan of the waters, whit* eagle' t o chalk h e r shoes. He stumbled 
of war, i 

T&e blue billows ripple from under 
her keel. 

And tbe kiss o f th - foam and the tears 
of tbe spray 

A r e salt in t i e run on her girdle of 
steel. 

Those stara at ber peak, that in tem
pest arose, 

Tbose strrpes th*t were bought with 
tbe blood of the brave, 

She will gallantly guard till ber skele
ton lies. 

In a sea-weeded sepulcher, deep in 
the "wave. 

The black cannon crouch on t h e snow 
of her decks. 

With t h e thunder asleep In their 
throats, but Beware, 

T i s the voice of the nation that speaks 
to the world 

When the hand of her gunner is lift-
•ed in air. 

And ibe language they utter is even 
tbe same 

That Lexington heard on that morn
ing of yore 

When the scarlet-clad soldiers lay dead 
in the dust 

And the power of a tyrannous king 
was no more! 

That -evening there was a great con
course of people on tbe Plaee de la 
Liberie. The Rosatl Circus was giv
ing i ts last performance, and the pub
lic of Toulon was flocking In crowds 
to this farewell representation. At 
the doors, beneath the flickering gleam 
of the rows of gas lights, there was a 
ceaseless crush am' movement, a n end
less line was slowly winding i ts way 
in, baiting at every step and hammer
ing the sounding planks with a con
fused clatter. Al! around, on the no
tice boar.de stuck In the ground, the 
colors of tbeBa.D3i~g posters were dis
played, and, batbea In'the garish light. 
d u e l e d the eye. >n tbe crowd of spec
tators and idlers e eryone was reading 
aloud tbe placard which stood con
spicuous In front 
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Positively t>ie Last Time : 
: This Evening. : 

LAST PELR.'ORMANCES : 
: of : 

PHTNOK ICARUS : 
tTJ»e Fl> :ng Man,L : 

" o f * 
• JMLLJ-: RITA : 
: .ax J of : 
: AI--SOP : 
: (The Grasshopper Clown). : 

Within the circus the seats were al
ready oyerflowin-g, and the same names 
repeated from mouth to mouth blended 
into a general murmur deadened by 
the canvas roof over the ring. Some 
of the circus men were raking tbe -saw
dust on the track, and abowe the door 
to the stables the musicians were lan
guidly tuning Lhelr Instruments or at 
times addressing friends who passed 

ibeneath the gallery, "That you? 
Marlus, how goes u"*" etc. In the up
per rows the audU-nos -was alive with 
impatience for the expected spectacle 
and Irritated by the passing of the 
fashionable "Orst nlgbters"—carried 
frequenters behind the ficenes—who 
pressed In a crov,il to the narrow .en
trance leading to the greenroom. 

Officers In civilian dress, and stu
dents, ship broker* and idle handles, 
all wished for the last t ime to get 
near the fair Mile. Rita, the celebrated 
equestrienne, who for a month had 
been t b e subject "of conversation In 
every messroom and every club. They 

,»tepped along, the elbowed Add Que el-
bowers, '.between the walls that were 

{Covered with sets of varnished harness, 
a n d begged pardoti every time they 
Jostled a groom. They stopped at the 
sta l l s o f Blue Devil and Djinn. the 
t w o trick Arabians, and, under pre
text of giving some sugar to the horses 
fluttered about the extemporized dres
s i n g room, where Rita, tranquil and 
ami ling, was donning her attire. Then 
came in succession the commonplace 
compliments, to which the star of the 
circus, unheeding, scarcely deigned to 
jgive an answer, without seeming to 
note the ardent gaze of her admirers. 

She was a handsome girl, a careless 
gypey, w i t h the sun in her eyes and 
ber blood, accustomed t o the atmos-
pfcere of admiration, and she finished 
ber toilet without hurry In*. A t times, 
(hoverer. impatiently and with a pret
ty , rebellious movement, she gave her 
shoulder* a shake and made the pearl* 
of ber necklace rattle. It was when 
the little clown Aeeop, her husband, 
Who. All benoured and painted, was 
walking before the room, h i s huge top
knot f r a y i n g a t every i tep, drew near, 
'K'M wph | i * sharp - falsetto ypgui 

*\on«d tome tatrat at tbe artist's 
courtiers. They laughed, they even 
applauded, but more often they lowered 
their eye* before fche cutting, cold gaze 
of the dwarf, whose wan and grotesque 
face—in epite of the smile of h i s blood-
red and t o o large lips—seemed a t some 
Biementa. t o be fraught with evil. 

Th i s evening tbe manikin was l a a 
worse humor than usual; b i s Jeers 
v e r s more biting and more bitter, and 
beneath t h e coat of flour coverreg h i s 
seamed features he appeared not pais 
but livid. His eyes had a sharp and 
menacing flash in them, and never left 
Bita, who, gayly posed before wer mir
ror, was having her bodice laced by the 
Handsome gymnast Icarus. 
Jg& the circa* t h e orchestra was 

finishing a waltz by Metra, The cur
ious were gradually anitt lng tae stable 
and returning t o their places. The 
sfarp cuts of t h e riot-ma»ti*r*« wi$p 
were cracking i n (be arena; t h e show 

against his dwarfish comrade. 
The clown seemed very busy In ex

amining the gas meter, and poshed 
faim away with an oath. Then, with
out more ado, the acrobat sent him 
reeling, and leaping on a ladder, cried 
with a laugh: ''Out o f my way, you 
pitiful pigmy f I 

Aesop uttered a roar of rage #nd an- I 
g«r, then suddenly calming himself, re- | 
turned t o the meter, and after having ' 
followed -with an e y e of hatred the as- t 
cent of Icarus, began fumbling with the ' 
tnec'anism of tbe stop cocks. | 

A great clapping of hands. A fran
t ic ovation. Two hundred pretty wo
men dropped their fans and leveled 
their opera glasses, and. a trifle pale, 
smiled with a delicious dread. Icarus ' 
was up there—high up at the top of the [ 
circus—ihanging to the last trapeze, and ' 
turning over and over in it, slowly and 
without an effort. J 

At times be paused, and his face was 
seen radiant In the foolish pride of 
triumph. Below, in the ring, the-
clowns were stretching a circular net, 
and In all the circus reigned a deep Si
lence, broken only hy a feminine whis
per "How graceful! What a hand
some fellow!" 

The gymnast then, finding his public 
sufficiently warmed up, raised himself 
at one pull, stiffening himself on bit 
•wrists. 

Tbe trapeze, violently thrown back, 
described a great arc, and, letting go 
the bar. the man shot forward like an 
arrow Into apace. 

There was a feeling of apprehension 
in the crowd, a n d an "Oh!" of affright 
uttered by a thousand breasts. The 
acrobat reached the second trapeae, 
and calmly let himself swing in its de
creasing oscillations. 

Slowly he thus darted eleven times, 
calm and smiling as he made the tour 
of tbe circus, and rejoicing at feeling 
beneath him the Immense panting of 
t h e throng. 

.At the eleventh trapese be paused 
to prolong this emotion—his glory— 
and his eyes sought out Rita. T b e 
equestrienne saw him, and with the 
handle of ber whip threw him a kiss. 

The elated Icarus, hanging by one 
hand, saluted her, then he brought 
hie trapeze to rest. He was about to 
complete h is task. 

"Enough," said tome voices. 
"No'. Bravo! Encore!" cried the 

ladies, eager to feel once more the per
verse Joy of an enticing pain. 

_Por the twelfth time tbe handsome 
gymnast, stiffening h is muscular arms, 
essayed h i s terrible flight. 

B u t an appalling cry of terror, a 
frantic shout arose. 

In an instant, suddenly—like a can
dle put out by the flap of a bat's wing 
—ttie thousand glistening lights of the 
circus were extinguished all together 
at the precise and fatal moment when 
the man was darting into space, 

A.t the same Instant there rose from 
the ring a laugh, terrible, vibrating 
with hate. 

Then in "Che black and hideous ob
scurity, in the pitchy darkness that 
filled the circus lately so blazing, poig
nant shrieks roiled from row to row. 
Women fainted and the spectators, 
witn their 'hearts crushed in hopeless 
terror, shuddertngly sat a s If petrified 
In their places, and peered into the 
night that -filled -the dome. Tbe net 
was empty, the acrobat must be looked 
for in tbe gloom. In the Bearch lan
terns wane brought and carried toward 
the top iof tbe circus. Five minutes— 
{fine centuries, elapsed. Some one cried: 
"Bengal lights." 

. Then, while here and there people 
-were trying to relight the burners, a 
{blase of violet and red, of green and 
azure, nashed out and with a powerful 
fllunoination lit u p at one flash every 
ooraer of the circus with i t s fantastic 
and trembling gleams. 

Ajkd suddenly, a s la the flames of a 
transformation scene, was seen, rigid, 
clamped to the trapeze. Prince Icarus, 
banging naofcionleafi. 

An unheard-of horror paralysed him 
in a supernatural frenzy. Hie hair 
stood out H i s distorted mouth grinned 
a n idiot grin terrible to see, and in his 
face, whiter than that o f a corpse, his 
haggard eyes, protruding from their 
sockets , rolled convulsively. 

Soon his comrades were near bim. 
With the handle of h is knife Aesop 
struck the gymnast's hands, and with 
great difficulty detached from tile bar 
the clenched hands of the miserable 
man. 

The gat was relighted and the crowd, 
s i lent ly and without a breath, watched, 
a s it slowly lowered down, t h e descent 
o f the living corpse. 

t h e r e is to-day near Marseilles fn 
the asylum of Saint Pierre, a poor mad
man who stalks straight forward, bis 
arms held in front a n d contracted in an 
Imaginary grip-. I t » a frightful e igh t 
I t is "Prince Icarus? 

I de sot k n o w what jail bolds Aesop. 
A s to tiie fairy Rita, she i s n o w a prin
cess somewhere in Germany.—Adapted 
from the French of Paul Bonnetain. 

A SmuUmmmt By the Presiaejat, 
'"The patriot is he who, living in his 

country, is willing not only to flgbt, 
bat to die for it. It was this sentiment 
which gave to the United States the 
grand volunteer army of 1851. It is 
this sentiment which gives to all gov* 
erameots their strength and security 
and Dormancy. ?i is this sentiment 
which nerves the soldier and gains bis 
consent to service and sacrifice, aye, 
even to- death."—William McKlnley. 

PREACHER DIED A PAUPER, 
Career « f tfcv Aatbav *f T h e r e ' s 

a ia*lkt t* t b e W i n d o w tor Taee.** 
The Rev. Edward Dunbar, who wrote 

the old Sunday school song, "There's 
a Light in the Window for Thee, 
Brother," sleeps in a pauper's grave 
at Coffeyville, Kan., where he died a 
tramp in the town Jail two years ago. 
His name became a byword in the 
places where be was known, and from a 
prison cell he went forth a vagabond 
upon the face of the earth. In 18tJ? 
Dunbar was arrested at Leavenworth 
while engaged in holding a series of 
revival meetings, and taken t o Minne
apolis, Minn., where be was tried for 
bigamy, convicted, and sent to the pen
itentiary for three years and^ eight 
months. 

One night In the spring of 1596 Dun
bar applied at the Coffeyville Jail for 
lodging. He was ill, and Che authori
ties took him in. He died the next 
day. Papers in his pockets revealed 
his identity, and showed that he had 
tramped all over the country. Some 
church people have erected a marble 
slab over his grave, on which these 
words are inscribed: 

"Here lies Edward Dunbar, who 
wrote "There's a Light in the Window 
for Thee, Brother." , 

When Dunbar was a small boy he 
lived in New Bedford, Mass., and work
ed in a factory. His mother lived at 
the foot of the Btreet on which the fac
tory was located, and as the lad's work 
kept him away till after dark, she al
ways placed-a "ght in tbe window to 
guide his footsteps homeward. One 
day the boy took a notion to go to sea, 
and off he want for a three years' 
erulse. During bis absence his mother 
fell ill, and was a t death's door. She 
talked Incessantly about her boy and 
every night she asked those around 
ber to place a light in the window in 
anticipation of his return. Ween she 
realized that the end had come, she 
said: "Tell Edward that I will set 
a light in the. window of heaven for 
him." These were her last words. 

The lad had grown to manhood ere 
be returned home, and his mother's 
dying message bad such an effect upon 
him that he reformed and became a 
preacher. In the course of his refor
mation he wrote the Bong, "There's s 
Ldght in the Window for Thee, Broth 
ex." 

The Rev. Edward Dunbar married a 
young lady of New Bedford and several 
children were the result of tbe union. 
The young divine soon made a reputa
tion as a brilliant pulpit orator, and the 
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SEDUCTIVE GAMES TO TRAP THE 
UNWARY KLQNDIKER. 
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T»alas D o m * Dr«p ListSt. 
Where tbe student lamp or drop light 

requires a little mare toning down than 
ttiat affords by the gists or porcelain 
•hade, a ruj|« of lace gathered full and 
tied about the neck of tke, shade will be 
{apsft bcth sUnpls and ettectiva _. 

Th» tewmawaMs Scheme* tteedtsSepar* 
ata Htm (rem Hie Fua-CMtMaae* Oper-
•tar* Galore—steerm* Dfea*tMMd M Pack* 
wra CMp t» Swell tfc* Mevsaes. 

Since (he grass baa begun t o grow 
too short for t h e m Skagway, some 
o f the confidence workers who etiK re
main i n Alaska have taken t o the 
trails, where they continue to set 
snares for the dollars of a n wary Klon-
dikera. Oa tbe Skagway trail, tbe 
sure-thing gambler seldom goes higher 
than the foot of White Pass summit. 
Half a dosea or s o o f % e tribe usually 
travel together, sharing a t the close of 
the day tbe profits of the trieka they 
have turned. One of the party Is 
chosen as active operator. His neces
sary qualifications are a capacity to 
judge human character and a tongue 
that is gifted with gtibnesa. 

The successful confidence operator ts 
best described by the term spell-bin
der. His confederates—-the steerers-— 
carefully disassociate themselves from 
him whenever a possible victim la In 
s ight The better to disguise hia wolf
ish character, tbe steerer frequently 
dous tbe sheep's clothing of a packer. 
It is n o uncommon incident on the 
trail to see two or more notorious bun* 
co steerers faring along, one after the 
other, apparently heavily burdened 
with packs which. If analyzed, would 
prove to be nothing more than straw 
or chips In canvas sacks. A little 
ahead of them always Is tbe operator, 
equipped with a small portable table, 
three sheila, and t h e elusive pea. 

When the first one reaches t h e ma
nipulator of tbe ancient, but to tbe vic
tim ever new game, he stops, watches 
and listens, and finally lays down his 
pack as if to rest and be amused. 
Steerer No. 2 follows his example, as 
do the others In turn. By the time 
the prospective victim arrives he finds 
a spurious Klondiker Just winning a 
bet from tbe shell game player amid 
tbe half, envious congratulations of his 
confederates. 

"Well, well, this i s my unlucky day,*' 
says the man with the table, "but I'll 
give some other gentleman a chance 
to win with the l i t t le pea," 

Back and forth and round about go 
the little sheila again, a glimpse of the 
pea being given tbe watchers at seduct
ively frequent intervals. Another 
steerer guesses Its location and wins a 

public was, therefore, greatly surprised! greenback or two. 
When one Sunday morning he sklppeS 
the country, leaving bis wife and chil
dren behind. He came to Kansas, 
and after snatching brands from tbe 
burning in different parts of the State 
h e swooped down upon the city of 
Minneapolis, Minn., and began to show 
the people the error of their way. 

A great revival followed and hun
dreds were converted. Miss Bunlcs 
Been Lewis, a handsome young heir
e s s of Minneapolis, was one of the con
verts. She fell In love with the evan
gelist and married him against tbe 
wishes of ber friends. 

Shortly after the wedding Dunbar re
turned to Kansas to fill an engagement 
at Leavenworth. While he was away 
the friends of the bride, who had mis
trusted the evangelist all along, laid 
their suspicions before W. D. Webb, 
lately Judge of the Second judicial dis
trict of Kansas, and Judge Austin H. 
Young, who were law partners In Min
neapolis, and they took the case. The 
result was that they soon found evi
dence sufficient to warrant an arrest, 
and Dunbar's ministerial career was 
brought to a sudden close. 

After Dunbar's Incarceration Judge 
Young secured a divorce tor Mrs. Dun
bar and married her himself. They 
now live happily together in Minne
apolis. 

T h e Dtmtrmctlvn « f * Bat t l esh ip . 
Ldeutenant W. B. Cushing of the 

United States navy sent the Confeder
ate ram Albemarle to ihe bottom of 
Roanoke river in 1861 During the war 
the Confederates had sent down 7 Fed
eral Ironclads and 11 wooden gunboats 
by various torpedo devices, 
The Albemarle lay moored at a wharf 

at Plymouth, N. C. She had been built 
en the bank of the Roanoke above 
Plymouth and had made a couple of 
raids out into the waters of Albemarle 
sound, which the Federals were strug
gling to hold as their territory, ft re. 
quired a fleet to bold it, with the Al
bemarle ready to pounce down at any 
moment and stare in tbe frail wooden 
snips with her massive iron prow. 

Cashing entered tbe Bosnpke r*rer 
st night and managed to elude tbe 
Confederate pickets there staftoned to 
warm the forces above of denier, flls 
outfit was a small launch, htwdirifc a 
ddien armed men, prepared to fight 
should they be hailed by the enosny. 
However, that was ayoided, and the 
Jaueh brought up in sight of tns ram 
long.sj&er.mjdajghjt, ,_ . ,„ 

The outlook on tbe ram espies the 
strange vessel sad gave). jsJL. Seeing. 
that alarm had been given, yotng 
aishfng, with orders to his engineer 
and men, prepared his weapons for the 
encounter. His sole object was the de
struction of; the. ram at any coit One 
means ts that end was a swing spar 
torpedo fixed to tie prow of his launch, 
which, could be pointed in the direction 
o t th* vessel's course, Cushing took 
into his own hands the,ropes to aim 
and discharge the terrible mjlssile. All 
"was over in a nftnute. The Confeder
ates opened are from the deck i t the 
lauch. Cushing was hit. ffla hands 
wsw a»artingt from irojunda wheashe 
handled the, feapone of destruction. An 
immerase hole was torn in t ie sloe of 
theAJoeEtarfe. She sank isstantly. 
All near crew escaped. Ctfsfcing*2 tannin 
wan.swamped and,,, oneK«f , kis men 

^4feSBftV4'flHfe HUH* 

"If you fellows are hitting me too 
hard," dubiously comments the oper
ator, "I must sice up my roll before 
taking any more bets." 

He opens a well-lined pocketbook* 
and, while his attention is taken, up 
with Its contents, one of tbe steerers 
slyly raises the shell under which tbe 
pea is hidden. That catches the out
sider, unless he be Invulnerable against 
the temptations of bunco. 

Laying bis finger on tbe shell indi
cated to bim, he offers to bet $10, |20, 
f 60. or a higher sum that it covers the 
pea His bat is taken, tHe shell Is 
lifted, and tbe pea proves to be some
where else. Usually the victim makes 
a second and perhaps a third bet, in the 
hope of retrieving his loss, always with 
tbe same result A witness to one of 
these episodes tells mf baying seen a 
prospector who had lost 490 sit upon 
his pack and burst into tears. He 
said that his last dollar bad gone on 
the game. 

Still higher up the trail that saxae 
day a man who runs a tent restaurant 
bet and lost 120, bat tbe shell-game 
player was glad to disgorge it when 
tbe victim's wife, 'a 200-pound lady of 
German nativity, seised him by the 
coat collar and screamed lustily for 
help. ' 

A woman who said she was going to 
tbe Klondike in tfce interests of tbe 
Smithsonian Institution, complained to 
Capt. L. A. Motile that confidence 
workers were so annoying her that sue 
feared to continue the journey. She 
is traveling alone, and bad called at 
the regular army encampment on her 
way out of town. Capt Motile, who 
commands the troops bare, sent an 
escort of two soldiers with ber as far 
mM the Northwest Mounted Police post 
at Summit Lake. After working one 
point on tns trail thoroughly, tbe con
fidence men scatter, to reappear at an
other point under like circumstances 
some time, later in the clay, 
- On the Skagway trail the shell game 
is not In downturn r»gu)(eriy, . ttw 
men engaged at It are supposed to be a 
d e t a c h W of, "Q^ijWfr g£f% 
lers. .Those wbo,operate,in Byes, 
Sheep fenty, and fonf % ta'# Ms* af. 
Chillcoot are under the leadership of 
Tom Cady, a notorious Colorado o#nip 
confidence man, **.'• • .:••/.•,'••-.*••.'.<«•. 

Other devices for catching victims 
besides tns pern, and shell, are heard of 
occasionajly.. The saKed mine man U 
one of tbe most •rse§B$ afldlĵ pus; to 
|bose. wne seek to j s $ something tve 

aittee Title and Abitract Company M 
Juneau, tiavod a Jpye*. BercsaMt, fpSati 

I$o,£ae clutthMiof^ia^rin^ler 

.. -nJtftsTsj*1T
M* 

fiaceV-mfn'e- for tbe vsry^fow-
$500, It was a new strike, only i i 
| |Ues«nt^d»^J- f»es^^ 

mens of gold Irom the placer, tney bet
ing shot and smaller particles., fit tbe 
aftereooaSeminer accompanied Jones 

_ s (sas obtained looked gen
uine, b*t, being duVIoue, t ie Ju 
man to-day had tliem testeo. 

A YANKEE ̂ RrWm«r\ . \ 
A * Aet lea l a W a l e * «&*•** ****** B * t ] 

**MM> KSfecttv* $hmm*lm0, 

late one September day Jn tffli th* 
Yankee privateer <J*n«ral Arnsitro*** 
anchored in & * harbor of .3fmyal» a, port 
in the Asores. The sew young cap/ 
tain on ber deck, Samuel Coestarjtetd, 
had a fighting: reputation to sustain f « 
his vessel and one to make for him-
•elf. Although bred to the sea, he had, 
always sailed a merchantman and was 
on his first cruise as a privateer. 

As night closed la three British man* 
of-war, carrying ISC g\ma and 2.WJ 
men, entered the harbor. One Briton 
the Carnation, anchored within pistol 
•hot of tbe privateer and began to 
throw out boats and take on busy air*? 
Clearing his decks for action, Reld ac
cepted battle in spite of tha enormous 
odds. Hia vessel carried seven guns 
and 90 men. On* gun was the sow 
famous "Long Tom'* which Is among 
tbe relics in Washington. It It a long, 
large cannon, mounted on a pivot 
Seeing four launches-loaded with man 
pull from the Carnation toward hia 
ship, Reld opened on them with tha 
long torn and with muskets. Instant
ly tbe whole fleet was astir. After 
returning the volley with aplSFlt tha 
boata backed away. Then the" three, 
British ships sailed up and hemmed 
tbe General Armstrong in in the 'aagW 
row harbor, ... 

A flotilla of launches »a<te reMy i>#* 
hind a ledge of rooks and at midnight 
paraded in on© long line, They werjk 
rowed steadily toward the ertfAteeri, 
On eotr-ing within gupihot they re* 
ceived a stunning volley, which threvr 
tbe line into confusion. Booii the IJrJfe*, 
one rallied and answered the Yankee; 
fire. Cheering wttdJy, they $Mne&: 
forward until their boats touched tha 
side of the ship. The British officer • 
shouted "Board-!" *fld "&> Q « N M * ' 

JRetd hurried big inen;':$pi the feu|» 
warks with tielr p^kei, nlstoj* t M 
blunder-busses, and the boardara were 
beaten off by blows, atsbiend ihota de*" 
llvered to their lacea, Tfca feoifcrdera 
fought back with their hblrtti*irs>4 cap* 
ronades and muskets. Reld'a lieuten
ants fell, and many sailors wUre «ho* 
down. The Yanket Are Was* It* 
slacken and Reid led Mi m$n ,torwaf# 
with a shout, followed to••'*, fresh val
ley of balls, into tha fblckest of.th* 
boarders. •«.'-.*.••-. 

That ended tbe ftrfiigle* •_ Atl'ih* 
boats hauled off bnt two, those oiaflned 
with dead oniyv > Nexi-day:tl?a W^ 
•hips attacked, bnUa ord#r to" apw: 
the town which J»y/nenlftd W»••$$* 
from bombardment Reld scuttled and 
abandoned the Cesejuii. Arnwt?ong4 
However, Ms battit dttayM th*3B«0ili 
fleet in tha A«orjs» mUl;'tft# -drl«liuV 
m intended '.prtti,. 'iNiif-''t#o«rf:lr '̂ d*> 
fended. . •- *•:•, - V A > - ".;••• •• * •/'? 

'"j'n'm niiljn ii m»mf Hsfeaypmj 
TH E NEW HEB&3 
HIS GRAPHIC DuiniPt^t'rX 

' ' STSAWtR_eiU}*A^t*;; 

las wraaftwataa (*****#&**' 
t» XMrtl«s««»* g^sftssiMtlM As 
4feti»g«^^CU»*« Xh% *M**V 

i , jp^** , e'*P"; Wng^v^w •^at*jwsssssaa 

• "do," aald th« editor to the B * « ' 
potter* "and w*Jt*$fr Wi* »ew WifUU4. , 
steamer. Just awN«* t n ^ « l 9 H i m i t t J i 
aocouttt of bar from, stew to ^«m*tO i e ? 

*^rqm wbafc?^ sail Iba flmf%am 
recently^ arrtyad feoJsv,* mt 'J^if8*^ 
atate^and to irb.eat a vetasl a t p 
tort waa. a myatary, and # Wionnaev'' 

"rwm item to riatV a«M VI* L 

tor, fixing a su»pt^o«s sad thri 
eye upon hUft* 

This was tha yonag man*» im *$k 
•Ion, S « was e»^,to~d)*Bi»g«l*|i t l 
himself, & had€alraad^d6ne*»ro*t^ 
M« visage naper, hut^tee want**; f " 
wider field for his nspiratioai, a»d hat"' 

Ye,t bJV^ut owt of th* ofllce anlion* 
and doubting; "I will go to tha cap* 
tain,*' said he* *he will explain ^o m« 
t h e a t o and.|t*|[ |ei^^Ei^WW 
elk?*''?.••'•'• '<\..':.*--- *:jr.;V-.^^v^^-vt^'>/:", 
.' ^ ^ ^ | t t ^ : ^ f t } | ^ y # : ; i # i a ^ ; a i -
«rjU# .m> ; f^ '^p i^aO^|«Mi^' . ' 

m$iiA& ^v'^.--v.*:";'--:;:-.' • :-•>/ * ;•:•.'-.' 
"•;-, *mm ara*tStJlw--. M" W^V- •: .V-- v 

* * 

J*?. 

\X\' 

,Aa JBeaeatM*' l|*«#iaeir-'' 
s Dr. llary Walker, * * d e m t ^ stlca 
an, axoltemiai a few yean ago $#:m 
peculiar drew, .aai^';iwho(-ia:'' $Mlfy"\. 
known, p(m^m»^%m^^ii^^:^' 
•fltlces:renderiHd;duWni.'ihi w ^ fk. 
.racords shawthat tht-nfdal^^'f^. . 
seated to he* ^una H, "287*> .ht|t"at Jh| 
war department tbe isterW :ho^*h^-
the records In tMf".oes» ,a«*;: WoafV: 
They eay Setiretary miii&n blaielt-
gave it to her, and ohe of; tketo?*^ "J 
he taw th§ presentation, She served 
as a surgeon darlag'&e war* iut Kif-' 
no commission. 

f ^ 

••!<""fW 

• oaa itesss r r « » iJwarravjieiifp* '•'•v,;' 
Senator Allen, of Nebraiica, declarM 

that there are *'25;OC0 loifers on th« 
payrolls of the gore*ranisnt depari-
meats in Washington as clerka." 

^ i 

An elephant fall from a car at Ksw 
Albany, Ind,, and broke- iti lag. It* 
sufferings ware horrible, ind It wa* 
doied with whiskey and oplaw to kesb 
it quiet while Its leg was sew,» %» 

The well In which hang "Th* Old 
Oaken Bucket" I* situated on. in* edge 
of Marshfleld, only a short distance 
from Scltuate Centre, or from NdrtlJ 
Scituate, In the Cape Cod part ojt 
Massachusetts, 

The erase for seniatfon was never 
more aptly Illustrated than at Carlisle, 
Pa., where nearly a thoufand )papli 
viewed the twin sonj o? 7 , A, IHckT ly* 
ing in one coffln, and 405 «arria«*i 
composed the funeral cortege. 

A Missouri locomotive recently rah 
100 miles solely tk carry a bottle oi 
inediclne. A pbyaidtah brolte his leg 
and lockjaw followed, the metfjclae to 
cure bim had to be broufcrht from that 
distance, and time meant life* > 

: 'A man died recently i* a" towa se t 
far fr*» (Pkiladeiehia *Jth ,the re
markable m g M ^ battog pm i»-

Irtw«nty-tve$m*s jjot rillrpad ac-
it*. ;i3ocie oT'his! injuries t i n 

PW i o j i ^ l t ^ ^ I g B oU 
and died from natural cansei 

,ijLait .week a wontaa el jbowliaer, 
Ohio, drsamed that some good* sfolen 

,.|Pf»* W rt»»i«£gg Atol*| good. 
A matt who went to do some "gsifit-

tiaf i n * Baptist church in JHoneadale, 
Fa,j f«ll*nto*theb*^i<ttalpoe^ arhich 
had h**n fillef tor Sunasy^aild^ no* 
knowing hdwjo im\mf .wrald b»ve 
been drowned had not the sexton heard 
his crie* and reacuad him, r ;" 

' A poor priest, who died lately i s the 
Province oCliesiina, In adly; left to 
his helri~-»H poor country p«ople-an 
old piano, which th«y offecid to sell 

* 1*41%, 

• > '*^^^:«^{e . lMHM4ftMBr" 

' <y$pmfi->m& :w-ea»tajtn-!:' •-'-' --' 

... »-*AwM%,-'>eafls*t-l»â  W' 
^Mi;^i&$#tyQ$¥*,;../'' ;n:'" ..-v'-C. 
ciate'i^^itt*: s'-.- ,-/< ; . :- •.'•-.•«•:.• '-• -v"; 
\,^A1'wayg, >' W^4^b( m ftfili,***'--

' ' b f t ^ i ^ j / ^ ' ' • :''X-J "'• •.""•"••'' • ; 

; , ; ' ' ' ,^^-l(r*>a»ehof** i ' • • ' , ; • .-J'., 

• ''•^i^m^yoa''toat|B^h|g'» V^mmf. 
docks to tie ub at rasalar dls&iaesB'aJI • 

• ^ x ? * * w * ' * ! • * * w Wjp l w y . a . ^ p w e w w p f ^sj^flrwasjsBfWflsea" ^JBSBV . 

^#.,Wa|••tmm**'''. ;•: /• '•'•:.'..• :*'̂ -
in%Mt™ T P W •' •^W&R- -WWW i w ' W ^ W v M f w w 

tffmt?-*.-•:•:•• ../'''--••",. - - i ^ v ^ 
w * ^a **/̂ wia™a j ' v w ^ ^new^ew _^a^aan*)*s* .̂ r̂Tjê Hŝ 1 

: .;:^j»*« th*y tisai*jsiwf» ; ^ r p ; ^ \ 
' **» ̂ w^^r '^•^•p/qffsjSTea ^ P ^ a aas1 "ea* aj*«ps a j ^ ^p^aK epwS? 

VAjtaf, #•*#*•*'mp* «fMr r;.'V ' 
tloa, which .-the- eaptaltt asaUt a# 
only too happy to Impart to s«a | ' 
t*r*«tin« y o t w g#^*ea**y '"'' 
t*r>etiirQ«d and wrote 

splendid' *paea»naii; of Wf 
Ittja., * *T#r keel .mttom- « * : ! . „ , ^ , 
so a* • # hec readily• ua*W»e** je.£< 
etorw, when it is not was***. T V s ^ 
rudder, *i»o, by * pataa* eoMfJT****,. t -
oan bedrawn oat oftts eootost aa* ^#- --J 
pwt^on.d*ckourlngtlwiU«at« "~ 
burricans*. Ths Orusaaer.has J 
decks whioh can b» doubled i f . 
she has but little oarm aad aa?' 
naie in this way ean be deomaa* **s»V-

Ths sail can,- if .aeoeiaa,-,, 
a iay-**il or wiiad-iaJL *Ja4 
of oanta* e«*otad in Oat*) 
duces the watr aad .Uar? 
nlttg rigalng oa*4**ir. 
pasees freia ^t* en* df 
over ths fore, wtihi a*d, 
tksnoe down over ' ' 
toihatadrailandL'i 
dowi, wherait-^iii 
&shk*4 ifc*ej*& 
%*aew a ŝa ŝ̂ Fj«sa^ai*> W 4 

angina*, 
trewaljflow 

timia a mlnot*,^ 
he brought for#g|4i 
wheels. The Orosader' i#*., 

ftrqeted on t&V&'i$Mfa.„ 
racing tip everyCblng a****.., 

wind and wearing' ship}/ 
can go as iait •fjMfaya"-**'' -1 
way, Tha .a i i fQiea^/ ' " 
«ondanaera,,vif|iic§ifta|d 
well a* waiar. 
atructed da th*' 
their petng six *tc*i*f * 
at«., fi»r each fmmnw% 
€Jrusa4er also n*Mm *L. 
and 'hus save* ktl the4 

wharfage when ln.<Boit,r. 
ries kqr own «jianp4 
never be dctetocd a. 
Jarl* or aAaaJjesT^n1' 
pilot* her all tfeit «ay^ 
Huttc end eomss^j1 ''' 
each time Her cei 
nacle-i 
wlndlS 
the boatswain in she fasjgs)^** 

trattoMi gsHajsTs* 
No man T»v«iTi4kma>t 

month can be Admn$edJ$ 
home Tha 
henna for soli 
Ceatr*l1.honier; 
touihern HAfe 
Natioaai a o f ^ r ^ 

Northeni hone; " n 

Bastern home, * 
Jas'Soa home, 
Pacific hosts, Xka" 

.X+nt&st?: 

^W&ft&w&l HSTlr'&'f, 

t^flr^v.; 

Xj&t 

a ei^i ! i fc .w 

j f r* t«vt 
T*e r 4 ' 

f!/*?r':':-i!ji-,;:'.if,: 

•4 ffefVt 

7gpss 

boar.de

